TWO-WEEK LOAN COpy
This is a Library Circulating Copy which may be borrowed for two weeks. We cOllcludoo. that the presence ot DaO durin{) the It.lt$ prophase and molot1c divisions intel"f'ered wi th the nOrm£Ll ·~onlllt.ruct:Lon or division (or both)
aen hOUl'lS, in macromolecules affected their 13ti"Uctu.ral oharact.eristics and resulted 1n abnormal division.
The objective of the e)lperiments reported here waQ to determine tile phases of ambl7¢n1c devel\~ent of the JDOUSe at which the let~~uct10n of deuterium oxide on &perm 1s manifested. These investiijations on embryonic e;rovth illitiated by fJlperm developed in D2.0 huve yielded add1t1011al mridenca that PaO severely damages the~enetio ma:terial of'developin;i5 sperm, with resuJ.ting sterility of tho triaJ,e l'I'lOuse. Our experiments indicate no increase in embryonic deaths after implantation. This is in m.arked COl11;l'8I.st to the ef:t'ects 01" radia.tion iu which a large iucreass 4 in such deaths, termed.. "dominant; lethal mutatoion," occurs. This SUt3~~sts that the da.tlla66 to the gelletio material caused ny D 2 0 differs from deunagt'; caus~d by radiation. PhoUaierogm,phs (X 250) of eueobUiUned 2 ';,0 2-1/2 days at"WIl" copulat.lon. Upper lett ia iW 8xuaple ot a. normal 8~ell eii£g.
Upper right sn4 both lover picture. are example. oi: abnol"Jll&l ce~l types nealting from !Illt1~ot D 2 0 -treated lIl8J.es vi tb nonla1
fcmaJ.e lIlice.
